
About a Lease >

Where it Xt concems our 31st Street Store - The situation put

rr plainly is this. We thought we had a lease here expiring
arrec us

fa five hence Qn the strength of it we

have been making vigorous preparations for the coming season. Now,

out of a clear sky comes this surprise. 'We are obliged to move May

Ist. A trifle inconvenient we admit.

Fifteen years ago this uptown business of ours was an infant.

To-day it is in thriving manhood. A little difficulty over a lease is

not going to retard its progress. It merely precipitates the action

we would have taken eventually to provide for it handsomer, better

equipped quarters. With this plan we are busy now.

Where it Our immediate Problem is our stock - Movins lt

ee will be expensive and won't improve it If we are
firrGcts VOUj compelled to take a smaller stftre temporarily, there

won't be room for it. Our cheapest and safest way out is to take a

loss and sell it now.

For you it provides a rare opportunity. A large portion of our
'

Mefi's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and Hats have been turned into

bargains. Many prices have been cut from 15% to 40%. On aver-

aging them up, we find that the 25% to 40% reductions prevail by a

large majority.

The sale begins to-day at our 31st Street store only.

In the meantime, at our other three stores, business continues as

usual. We are our own landlords there. *

_ -
v 1 Broadway at Warren St

NeW lOrk Broadway at 31st Street.
n 11 Fulton St at Flatbush Ave.
brOOKlyn Broadway at Bedford Ave.

l>ft to rfgrtit: Herbert I*Satterlee, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy: Truman H. Newberry,
Secretary of the Xavy; Admiral Sr^rry. and
the President on the quarterdeck.

rCopyrlgfct. 1609. by Underwood & Vnd*rwood.)

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT GREETING ADMIRAL SPERRY.
{Copyright. IPOB. by Underwood & Underwood.)

STORM SHROUDS FLEET

ROVTrSrErWORK PROCEEDS. vou are allowed to Bay is that Commander Hutohins

WM removed at his own request and sen home

aboard a mall steamer. You understand that, don t

y°-'Ves but isn't it usual for reports of removals

of this kind to be made to the. Navy Department

at Washington, and, if \u25a0«. was a report of this

particular removal made to the department

This question failed to elicit any answer, the In-

terrogator being given politely to understand that

the interview was over.
Lieutenant Commander Wurtburg was also asked

several questions, but he was as uncommunicative
ns Ills chief, save that he smiled at times.

Washington. Feb. 2S. No explanation of the cause

for Captain Hamilton M. Hutchinss detachment

trom command of the battleship Kearsarge at Gib-

At IUs Oxen "Very Positive Re-
quest" Says Admiral Sperry.

[By Telegraph to Th« TTibun*.1
Richmond. Va., Feb. 2?.—Rear Admiral Sperry.

in an interview here to-day, said '.hat Captain

(APT.HITCHISSS RELIEF.

The first change was announced today, that of
Commander William S. Sims, to command the
Minnesota on March l.relieving Captain John Hub-
bard, who will lx» assigned to the General Board at
the navy to fill the vacancy caused by th« granting

of a leave of absence for six months to Captain
Abraham E- Culver.

The mall matter, scorched and water peaked,

that m paved from the wreck on the Pennsyl-

vania Railway near Delrasr yesterday, arrived at
Norfolk to-day and was delivered. Some of the
mail completely burned was for the officers and
men of the Beet. One whole sack of mail for the
fleet was saved Intact. About nine-tenths of the

mail on the wrecked train was saved.

Washington, Ffb. 23.
—

Rear Admiral Sperry

probably will remain In '\u25a0"mmnnil of the Atlantic
Beet until his retirement in September, although a
number of changes in toe commands of the battle-
ships willsoon be announced.

to the officers of the fleet and their \u25a0wives, was one
of the soda] occurrences of the day. The club is

In the casemates under the rampart?: of the historic
old fortress, and Its long porches built out over the
moat were inclosed In canvas and American flags. ,

To-night there was a ball at the Chamberlln.
Entertaining for the officers will continue almost In-
cessantly while the ships are here, and the hospi-
talities ashore will be returned ahoar<* ship as soon
as coaling and inspection days arc over.

Lieutenant Commander Ridley Mcl^ine. fleet ord-
nance officer, presided this afternoon at a meeting

of ordnance officers on board the flagship Connecti-
cut. These officers are meeting constantly to ex-
change views on the \u25a0working of th' fire control
system at the last battle target practice In Manila
Bay, and it Is expected that a decided improvement
in the system will result from their reports and
suggestions.

of Immense advantage to the American naval au-
thorities In showing the necessities and capabilities

of a fleet under ail manner of conditions.

VERMONT STILL QUARANTINED.
The battleship Vermont, of tbe^nrst division of

the returning fleet, was still in quarantine to-day.
A case of smallpox developed on board among the
crew. Th.- sick man was taken to the naval
hospital at Norfolk to-day, and most of the offi-
cers and members of the crew have been vac-
cinated anew. The men have been restricted to

the ship.
One of the most Interesting sights to-day was

the departure of a large number of enlisted men.
whose terms of service had expired, and who
came ashore from the various Mil;"5 in boats towed
by steam launches. As they left the side of the
vessels on which they had served, the departing
men were lustily cheered by the sailors. Still
attired in their Bailor togs, the men reached the

government dock loaded down with all manner of
luggage. Many of them had their belongings and

souvenirs of the long trip stowed away In canvas
.bags, while others were equipped with natty
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Discharged Sailors Depart
—

The

Vermont Still Quarantined.
Fort Monroe, V*.. Feb. 2X—The bsd weather

•wiich greeted the battleship fleet at the Virginia

capes yesterday continued to-day. Storm signals

\u25a0were hoisted on the beach, and during the after-

noon a. stiff southeaster set in. driving a stinging

rain before It. The ship* paid little heed to the

blow,but the little steam launches running between
ship and she-* -w»re buffeted by wind and waves.

That part of the roadstead running west from

trie Old Point pier seemed fairly choked -with fight-

ing craft to-day. The two long lines of the. com-

bined squadrons of Admirals Sperry and Arnold

stretched away from the dock almost as far as the

«y« could reach, the gray ship*- of the stay-at-home

fleet fading away in the rain and mist which over-

opread the harbor. The ships were made snug and

tight fcr the storm, and only a small American en-

sign at the after flagstaff and the commanding

oarers' flags at the peaks were to he seen to-day

la rlax» of the rainbow streamers whim clothed

the vessels In gala attire yesterday.

SHIPS BEGIN COALIXO.

Nearly one-half of the ships began coaling to-day

m spit, of the weather. All of the vessels came

In with bunkers nearly empty after the long and

stormy run from Gibraltar. It is hoped _ thait the

last of the ships will have been coaled by Satur-
day that the men may parade In Norfolk on that

dav A committee from Norfolk visited the Con-

necticut to-day to extend an Invitation to the men

of the fleet to be the city-, guests on Saturday,but

Admiral Sperry. in company with about fifty other

oScer*. had gone to Richmond to attend a celebra-

tion there, and din not return until late this af-

ternoon. The Norfolk Invitation win probably be
accepted, however, and several thousan d men will

be sent there to parade and be entertair.en. This

«tn be the first shore leave for the men since

their arrival. They are being kept aboard ship

IST in «tlcrpatior. of an I—Tti^ of each ship

STAdmiral Sperry and an inspection board from

Tl-r ISTr-T* n,Bke a thorough

It to possible, however, that the complete lnsr-c-

tW may not be made unftl after the ships have

been distributed to the navy yard*. Admiral

sTerry will leave here for Washington on Friday

nirht. and whether or not the inspection is to

occur here willbe determined after his return.

Admiral -Sperry. before going to Richmond to-

da- seat a series of reports having to do with

the'erviae to the Navy Department. These re-
ports have been sent in from time to time, and

when completed will form an official history of

the entire cruise around the world. The reports.

Inaddition to giving a narrative of the trip, are

fliled with Interesting statistic*. They will be

PANAMA MERCHANT HURT HERE.
Juan Martinez, a Panama merchant, was knocked]

Sewn by an Sth street crosstown car at University

Place last night and received painful contusions ot

the head and body. He was removed to St. Vin-
cent's Hospital by Dr. Lynch.' who said that he
would be all right in a few days. Mr. Martinet
was staying- at the Hotel I-afayet**.

'
It was said

at the hotel that he arrived from the Isthmus three
days ago and was on his way to France to buy

I\u25a0•\u25a0].«

ISM city, were released from Blackwell's Island
yesterday, after serving ten months. Fines of $500
had been remitted.

PRIZE FOOD
FalataM*. Eoonocnlr*!. >'oarlahinc.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. STANDING ON THE AFTER TURRET. ADDRESSING THIS OFFICERS AND SAILORS ON BOARD THE

j CONNECTICUT.
(Copyright. 180B* by Harris A Er"l \u25a0

Admiral Sperry. Rear Admiral Walnwrisht and

fiftv-four Of the officers under the formers com-

mand, found echo in the words of Admiral Sperry.

who said:
'

-On the worlds cruise 1 have had about me a

splendid eon* of officers. In my personal staff of

\u25a0ere* men. six of them are commonly known in

the ships as -arrant' rebels. Georgia. Florida.

South Carolina, all are represented am-^nu my per-

sonal aids, while my old sour apple state of Con-

necticut is left out entirely. With these men at

the wheel, is it any wonder that we have gotten

here, and have gotten here on timer _
Th- luncheon, at which men of all walks of civil

Je wl'e .ves.Kt. «a, given by the Richmond

«of
>r

Commerce. Admiral Sperry referred
to "this first separate welcome since we have re-

turned "to oar shores.".»nd said he had not read

hi* official mail since arriving on the American

side, and smilingly added:
*

\u25a01 don't know where the Secretary of the Navy

is. and. what is more. Idon't care."

The admiral pointed out that the voyage around

the world was no junket. "While we have been

encircling the globe." he said, "we have doubled

the score of last year's target practice. The fleet s
efficiency has increased 26 per cent by economy of

coal consumption, due to hard and faithful m-n
below decks When a contest comes \u25a0 navy must

know how to get there, and how to stay there when

its gets there.
world Is governed by the people

•Now that the world is governed by the people

and for the people. It is not sufficient that a soli-

tary arbitrary ruler should know on paper the

possibilities of a contest and the questions at issue

under the constitutional forms which rule the

world to-day, even in Russia, public sentiment may

force a' ruler Into a war or keep him out of It.

And since the people generally are only '^pressed

by what they see. it is necessary. If you desire

the peace of the world, that you show yo/.- fl'-et.
Congressman Lamb, of Virginia, declared mat If

Virginia "had had a dozen Merrlmacs Instead of

one fifty years ago we should have had peace m-

stead of four years of blood and struggle.

Rear Admiral Walnwrlght in his address bowed

to the gal^ry and remarked: "We can .11 shoot

straighter and flght better when we are remem-

bered by the girls at home

The officers on arrival here were escorted by com-

mittees in automobiles to the Governor's mansion,

"here a reception had been planned. Governor

Swanson however, was delayed in Norfolk,and the

motor train, headed by an automobile patrol wagon,

which afforded much1 amusement, passed Into the

Governors grounds and passed right out again.

The Richmond Howitzers fired a salute of thirteen

runs The programme included an automobile ride
fo "he-.old Davis mansion, the old Confederate
Caoltofand statues, and an informal reception at

the historic Westmoreland Club.

BROOKLYN LAWYER AND CLERK FREE.

William O. Miles, of Brooklyn, a former Assist-

ant District Attorney of Kings County, and

Charles M. Wells, who was his clerk two years

when Miles was conducting sewer claim* against

Admiral Sperry and Officers Guests

of the City.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 23.—Homage was paid by the

Southland to-day to the fleet in the old capital of
the Confederacy.

"We welcome you to the hearts of a people who

yield to no one In devotion to the American navy or
in loyalty to our flag." This sentiment freely ex-
pressed at a luncheon in the Jefferson Hotel this
afternoon by Mayor Richardson In welcoming Rear

FLEET DAYATRICHMOND.

raltar, ror the reason for his comlnir home on a
passenger steamer is available at the Navy De-
partment.

Secretary Xewberry while at Hampton Roads
yesterday was Informed by Amdlral Sperry regard-

ing the detachment of Captiln Hut'-hins. but the
Secretary would not discuss the action of the ad-
miral nor state why It was taken. He said, how-
ever, that the admiral would make a report to the
department on the matter In a day or two.

Ever read the above letter? A new one ap-

pears from time to time. They ar© genuine,
trva, and fui! cf human interest.

A Vebr. womaa bam outlined the prize food In•-
fee- -words, and that from personal experience

She writes S£L-~L -v-
"After our long, experience, with Grape-Nuts,

Icannot saj enough InIts favor. We have used
thin food almost continually for seven years.

-We sometimes tried other advertised break-

fast foods but we Invariably returned to Grape-

Nuts" as the roost palatable, economical and
nourishing of all.

"When Iquit tea and coffee and began to use
PosTum end Grape-Nuts, Iwas a nervous wreck.
Iwas so irritable Icould not sleep nights, had
no interest In life.

"After wing rape-Nuts a short time Ibe-
gan to improve and all these ailments have dis-
appeared and now Iam a well woman. My two

children have been almost raised oa Grape-

Nuts which they eat three times a day.

They are pictures. of health and have never
had the least symptom of stomach trouble, even

through the most Revere siege of whooping cough
they could retain Grape-Nuts when all else
failed.

"Gr».pe-Nut* food has eaved doctor Mils, and
has been, therefore, a most economical food
for us."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,

Mich. Read "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

There's a reason."

leather suit cases. The latter were Invariably

plastered all over with labels from foreign hotels

and transportation companies.

The first class liberty men of th« fl«et made
many side excursions from the various ports visit-

ed, and they wore also entertained at the best ho-

tels. Their uniforms were respected by every na-

tion. On these visits the men accumulated many

of the travelling label*. Negro boys and porters

loitering about the dock reaped a harvest from the

home going sailors, who, disdaining to carry their

own satchels and bundles, handed them over to the
boys to be taken to the railroad station or t-olley

number of the sailors who left the fleet to-day

were long enlistment men, who undoubtedly will

come back Into the service before three months have
elapsed. They have saved considerable money on

the trip and are anxious to go home and tell of

their experience*. If they r*-en!lst within thirty

days they will be rated as having never left the
navy, and will receive the increased pay which

cornea with every re-enlistment

MANY SOCIAL. AFFAIRS.

A reception tendered In the picturesque Fort
Monroe Club by the army officers stationed her*

Hamilton M. Hutching was removed from his post

as ranking officer of the battleship Kearsarge on

his personal request- The Interview took place

this afternoon while Admiral Sperry was returning

with his ltn« officers on a special train from Rich-

mond to Old Point Comfort, after having been

the guests of the city of Richmond during the

afternoon.
"Admiral, what reasons were assigned for the

removal of Commander Hutchlns, who was in

chare* of the battleship Kearsarga. and who was

returned to the States from Gibraltar?" the admiral

was asked. i
"That Is something Ido not care to discuss.

"But. admiral, you must know that the people

of the county are deeply Interested In the matter."
"Well, then, the fact of the matter Is that Cap-

tain Hutchlns was removed because h* made the
request— a very positive request. Isent him home

aboard a mall steamer."
-Was his removal Intended or determined upon

as a disciplinary measurer*
"It most

"
certainly was not. Ithink Ihave

answered that question."

"Was he ill or suffering from any accident at

the time of his removal?"
\u26661 do not know. Idid not-aak.. Now. all that
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